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Ms. Anne T. Brown, CG
9111-D Derbyshire Road
Richmond, VA 23229-7062
804.741.0136
annetaylorb@aol.com

Ms. Brigitte Burkett, CG
P.O. Box 29357
Richmond, VA 23242
804.740.4217
radixres@aol.com

Mr. Victor S. Dunn, CG
43540 Clivedon Court
Ashburn, VA 20147-4540
703.431.0630
victor.dunn@virginiaancestry.com
www.virginiaancestry.com
(Specializes in Virginia and Eastern West Virginia research and brick-wall problem resolution.)

Ms. Beverly Repass Hoch, CG
P.O. Box 505
Wytheville, VA 24382-0505
276.228.2258
repass.hoch@adhenterprises.com
(Specializes in Wythe County records, also German-American and military records for Southwest Virginia.)

Ms. Darlene L. Hunter, CG
12497 Palomino Place
Woodbridge, VA 22192-6265
703.590.8146
dhunter528@aol.com
(Specializes in Northern Virginia counties, particularly Prince William.)

Ms. Barbara Vines Little, CG, FNGS, FVGS
Dominion Research Services
P.O. Box 1273
Orange, VA 22960
540.832.3473
bllittle@earthlink.net
(Specializes in Virginia and West Virginia research, local tax records, and difficult problems.)

Ms. Marie Varrelman Melchiori, CG, CGL
Melchiori Research Services, LLC
121 Tapawingo Road, SW
Vienna, VA 22180-5964
MVMcgrs@aol.com
(Specializes in Union and Confederate records at the National Archives. Will research other federal military records, but does not research in local Virginia records.)

Mr. Donald W. Moore, CG
1721 Indian River Road
Virginia Beach, VA 23456-3816
757.301.1721 (evenings)
dwmoore.cg@antecedents.com
www.antecedents.com
(Research in the southeastern Virginia counties of Lower Norfolk, Norfolk, Princess Anne, and the cities of Chesapeake, Norfolk, Portsmouth, and Virginia Beach.)

Ms. Barbara Vines Little, CG, FNGS, FVGS
Dominion Research Services
P.O. Box 1273
Orange, VA 22960
540.832.3473
bllittle@earthlink.net
(Specializes in Virginia and West Virginia research, local tax records, and difficult problems.)

Ms. Marie Varrelman Melchiori, CG, CGL
Melchiori Research Services, LLC
121 Tapawingo Road, SW
Vienna, VA 22180-5964
MVMcgrs@aol.com
(Specializes in Union and Confederate records at the National Archives. Will research other federal military records, but does not research in local Virginia records.)

Mr. Michael W. Rawlings, JD, AG
P.O. Box 208
Center Cross, VA 22437
804.445.1750
AGenealogistMike@aol.com
(Research in the DAR Library, the Library of Virginia, UVA and W&M Collections, and Virginia counties, especially in Southside, Tidewater [including Middle Peninsula and Northern Neck], and Central Virginia. Specializes in wills and estates, antique item provenance, and land matters; DAR/SAR and Colonial Societies; VA/NC/SC.)

Mr. James E. Ward, Sr., CG
9906 Warson Court
North Chesterfield, VA 23237-3908
804.796.5042
jamesward@virginiafamilyresearch.com
www.VirginiaFamilyResearch.com
(Research of all counties in Virginia at the Library of Virginia, the Virginia Historical Society Library, Richmond, and John D. Rockefeller Jr. Library in Williamsburg.)

Mr. James W. Petty, AG, CG
HEIRLINES Family History and Genealogy
P.O. Box 893
Salt Lake City, UT 84110
800.570.4049, toll free
jwp@heirlines.com
www.heirlines.com
(Research specialties include Colonial America/Virginia; North American, Native American, British, European ancestry/immigration connections, military; and lineage society applications.)

Ms. Alice Cox Phillips, CG
194 Villa Drive
Poquoson, VA 23662-1976
757.868.6183
aphillips90@cox.net
(Specializes in general Virginia research and lineage applications. Research in the DAR Library, Library of Congress, National Archives, Library of Virginia, and county courthouses.)